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DEPUTATION TEAM PLANS RELEASEDUNIVERSITY CLUB HONOR PAMPHLET ALL GLEE CLUBSFOR CONFERENCEOF NINE STUDENTS
WILL GO TO DUNN ALMOST FINISHED ABOUT MARRIAGE APPEAR TONIGHTELECTS NEW MEN

FOR SPRING TERM

THE

CAMPUS
KEYBOARD

by Phil Hammer

Groves Announces Sn IB fnpr Pah favWill Leave Tomorrow; House, .Comer IN JOINT RECITALMembers of Committee will t V 1

ence on Teaching Marriage, To Follow
Place Ballots in Hands of

Every Student TonightA Y. M. C. A.-sp- on sored dePresident Warren Presides at In aiic stxuua conierence on Cam mis Sincere. Under Miner's
z . . -marriage ana tne family will be Direction, win Present Va- -putation team , will leave for

Dunn tomonuw afternoon to put
itial Meeting of Fraternity,
Dormitory Representatives 111T-- A . - IWork in compiling the mimeo

Our Student Self -- Government neia juiy b to io, it was an-- ried Concert Programgraphed booklet for use by groupon a .do: n programs during the nouncea last week by Dr. Ernest
TO HOLD INITIATION SOON

' Plays Its Important Role
In Offering OpportunitJes leaders in carrying on discusscoming weekend. R. Groves of the department of HILL MUSIC HALL AT 8:30

sociology.Dean R. B. House and Harry ions on the honor system within
the next weeks was completedProspective members of the The University Glee clubs, diComer, secretary of the "Y,"University Club, who were .no lhe nrst conference, which

met during the summer session rected by H. Grady Miller, willlast, night, two days overtime,plan to meet the group Sundaytified of their election by letterGiven the alternative of ad-

ministering student activities and is being mimeographed to--and to take part in a. special of 1934, resulted from the in
present a concert in Hill Music
hall tonight at 8:30.earlier in the week, assembled dav for distribution either to-- terest of college teachers in thechurch service at the Dunn

Methodist church. House -- willfor the first time last,?night in Four pieces will be sung by thethrough complete student self-governm-
ent

or through faculty night or tomorrow morning. methodology of the instructionGraham Memorial. President Women's Glee club, and eightbe the spejcial speaker at .: t'.is in preparation for marriage that--control, about nine out of 10 ed will be presented by the Men'sservice for the young people of has developed here at the Uni
versity. Glee club. Mr. Hansen, piano, anducators and students would

choose the former, because of its Mr. Sherman Smith, baritone,Although the program of thischaracter buildinsr and civic

The material for the pinted
ballots which will be placed in
the.hands of evey student to-

night was turned in to the print-
ers yesterday morning. .

Soon
All the work done by the hon-

or committee took considerably

will give solos and the mixed

Julien Warren welcomed the new
members, who represent each
fraternity and dormitory on. the
campus, and informed them that
they were on attendance proba-
tion until their initiation.

The names of the new men
will be withheld from publica

Dunn. t ,

Starting tomorrow night wM
an appearance at a Hi-- Y ban
quet, the nine man ' team vni
continue through Sunday, put

second conference features disvalues. chorus will sing two pieces at
the end of the program.cussions of the problems ofWhat actually happens under

teaching marriage, it also in--such a system is invariably this,
ting their variety programs onno matter how perfect the self eludes other topics relating to the UVomen,s Glee club singingat the various schools and socia'jgovernmg system is set up: longer than anticipated. Never-

theless, the finished products,
conservation oi marriage ana ntum Ergo" by J. M. Beo-th- e

faimly and broader itsis m bide; The Wind by CeciJ For--
organizations of Dunn.there are always a few, the hon- -

tion until after their initiation
to allow any who might wish to
do so, to withdraw.

Saturday night the deputation appeal. This is in accord withestto-goodne- ss campus leaders, syth; "By Bendemeer's Stream"boys will meet a Dunn team iri a an old Irish melody arranged bythe interests expressed by those
attending last year, Dr. Groves

Frank Willingham, former game of basketball. Noble Cain and "Tarantella" by
Philip Gretscher.said.

which consist of factual presen-
tations concerning the honor sys-

tem and a questionnaire for each
student, will be received soon by
the students for their considera-
tion and use during the period
of group discussions all over the
campus. .

president of the club, acquaint-
ed the men with the functions
and purposes of the club and

"who do all the work. The student
lody as a whole usually co-opera- tes

by electing officers and
other persons of great social
magnitude, but its co-operat- ion

usually ends there.

To this session are invited Piano Solo
Mr. Hansen will then give a

"Y" cabinet members, who are
scheduled to make short talks
are: Harold Gavin, Gene Brick-lemye- r,

Jack Seawell, Bill Stron-ac- h,

and Jim Joyner. -

teachers in college, in high'
1 t T 1 1 i I I I

congratulated the old members
on their work during the past scnooi, ana in aauit eaucation, piano solo performance of

physicians, lawyers, ministers, "RhapsodyStudent government, however, qUarter. in G Minor" by
husbands, wives, and parents. BrahmsPlans were discussed concern A 1 11. i. i it. J I ...is a source 01 great priae to

these individuals and despite
their aversion to doing any

vaiuaDie part oi me ais- - Following this the Men's Gleeing smokers to be held during
QTvrinor TinHHnvst in onrn nf

Panel Debates Will Air
Grievances Of Students

cussions at the first conference club will sing "Now Thank We
were the contributions of per-- All Our God" by Johann Crueer :work in its administration, they the largr state cities for the sons interested in it because they "Let Their Celestial Concerts Allare very jeaious 01 meir respon-- .

11WMlaa
. nnT,fq,K "Ui

s- -....... . , , . . UiUlWOl, VX 1,VUI1,W116 II 1 1unities, viz., tney wf" school seniors. were personally aeanng witn Unite" by Handel; "I Hear a
problems of marriage and the Harp" by Brahms and "March- -Totes even it they aont pay CARD OF THANKS

much attention to the men they FRIENDSHIP COUNCIL family, and this has been recog-- fog to Meet One Bonanartv" bv
i i 1 1 i .

w

elect. iiizeu in me maKing oi mis years Harvey P. Gaul.
T ShW therS llS anMnw fnPrP i nnthintr rtiMU

"What is Wrong with the Uni-
versity?" will be the topic of the
panel debates and open "forum
being conducted tonight in Gra-

ham Memorial lounge, under the
sponsorship of the Debate coun-
cil, Graham Memorial, and the
American Student union, with

program, ur. proves remarked. Mr. Sherman Smith witings still undiscovered'larly "character building" in this are wiU sing "Ombra Mai Fu from
rbcedure."But "we've neglected Fashion Show Voting 'Xerxes' " by Handef and thenP. Brantley, from Reasons fortwo other elements which are IS Regarded As Joke "The Song of the Flea," byLiving, a book recently published

In Y. W. C. A. Poll Mussorgsky.other organizations ng.important. One is that there are
iriany students on the campus

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McCau-le-y

and family wish to thank
the University faculty, and
students friends and acquain-
tances of their daughter, An-

nie Lee, for their expressions
of kindness and sympathy
during her illness and recent
death.

"These acts were and are
comforting and will always be
remembered with deep grati-
tude." .'

1 Men's Glee duhfctl i a I

v Campus leaders will speak for
three minutes each on such sub

ij i 1 1 i x i viiii ri't- - r--u vum inn i t a i--who engage in the administra

by Princeton Dean R. R. Wicks,
to the members of the Freshman
Friendship council in an infor-
mal meeting of the group in Di

j .Dei ween tnese two solo ter--
teraay mat tne voting ior moa- - formances fhp Mpnfl niootion of such groups as the dormi
-- 1 XI. - V TIT I ... -- v.

--fnripft nmrl rprt.ain snpffyf.ips nnpn 111 Le x. vv. a. lasnion wilI present "A Plainsman'shal1 Iast nihtio all, and this connection with
A 1

show was regarded as a joke, s0T1g" by Paul Bliss. Down
that the ballot boxes were stuff-- Among the Dead Men," an old
ed for the co-ed-s, and that the English air arranged bv R.

student government, however A iormai invitation was ex
slight, is more than they would tended to the Freshman Friend
otherwise receive. ship council of the Woman's Col whole proceeding was carried on Vaughn Williams; "The WreckBUCHANAN SPEAKS m a very undigmhed manner. 0f the 'Julie Plants " hv nnf.The other element is that !eg Participate in the meet- -

TO POLICY LEAGUE

jects as the honor system, ad-

ministration mistakes and in-

efficiency, playmakers, the Gra-

ham plan, the grading system,
comprehensives, lack of esthetic
appreciation on the campus, and
many other matters.

Grievance
Anyone in the audience who

wants to say anything is invited
to participate in the open forum
following the scheduled speak-
ers, "If you have any grievan-
ces to air now is your chance,"

The exact number of votes frey O'Hara and "Steal Awav."those few who do work and work ms 01 next Monday mnt- -

j i . . j . i .1.1 "mat eacn co-e-a receivea was (Continued on m tlard, because they have to do i m " -beRusso-Japane- se Relations will
Viewed Tomorrow Night omitted in the story which ranother people's work as well, get Negroes Crash Into

in yesterday's paper. For further Snyder Gets Prizeclarification of the matter, the
--a ouci u txamiiig in many iieius. U A

The ordinary year for about a "ome AS Resident
votes received were as follows: As Best Blockinglialf-doze- n men on the campus Hears Major Bowes

who are in this rough-travelli- ng Ruth Crowell, 106; Kate Harri-
son, 65 ; Nan Norman, 61 ; Patsy
McMullan, 50 ; Louise Waite, 29 ;

loat is equivalent to a couple of Two Negroes Have Involved
Back In Big Five

Co-Capt-
ain Wins Millis Trophy

for Second Time . ,
Nancy Dicks, 28; Frances Caf--

Wreck Sunday Night

A freak wreck involving Ma

courses in ethics, philosophy,
psychology, and law and that's
Tio disparagement of the educa-
tional value of those courses, ei-ihe- rr.

"

.Vr.. ., i, :. r : ; ... - :;

says Harper Barnes, manager of
Graham Memorial and head of
the committee which arranged
the program.

This is the first of a series of
panel debates which will be held.
The series is modeled after those

Foreign Policy leaguers will
meet tomorrow evening after
several weeks of inactivity to
hear a discussion of Russo-Japane- se

relations by Professor D.
H. Buchanan of the social science
department.

.

Professor Buchanan spent 10
years in Japan as college instruc-
tor, and he will report on issues
underlying the oriental dispute
as he has observed them.

The meeting will be held at
7:30 p. m. in Graham Memo-

rial's small lounge.

fey, 23 ; Mary Banks McPherson,
23; and Sue Southerland, 21.

Lansdale Popular '
jor Bowes, a: baby, a broken gas
main, two Negroes, and a Mr.

Nelson Lansdale, editor of thePoythress occurred : ; Sunday
: It's not so easy to justify the night on Mallette street. -

of the National Student Federa Buccaneer, proved to be more
popular with some of the campusMusic from Major Bowes'

st;udefnt self-governme-
nt's

osophy on the latter basis, but
--tlie other one, that which makes amateur hour was floatins: in

Alumnus Bunn Hackney,
Coach Carl Snavely, Dean Fran-
cis Bradshaw, and Co-capta- in

Herman Snyder were the parti-
cipants in Monday's freshman
assembly program.

Mr. Hackney, who is now a
Boy Scout executive from High
Point, was captain of the bas-
ketball team at the University ia
1927, and also played quarter-
back on the football team of that

it easy for the common-ru- n of 0VGr the rdi' Fathey Poythress
was ionanng tne cnua, ana an

tion programs which are spon-

sored over the radio and on va-

rious "campuses.
Tonight's program was sug-

gested by the Debate council,
which discussed it originally
and drew un the plans. Dr. W.

students with no particular abi-
lity and no particular drive to as was well when it suddenly seem-

ed that ''the world was coming
to an end." -

sume some responsibility, how
ever small it might be, in con

Y. W. C. A. To Sponsor
English Picture Here

Local Organization to Get Part of
Proceeds from. "First a Girl"

ducting: his affairs and those of The two Negroes, racing
on Mallette street in a

Vinrl ir?ASwirr1 a no n
his fellowmen.

That, too, justifies to a certain Loni..lp . rnTtwnoA

year. ie was in Chapel Hill
yesterday to award the Millis
medal to "Hump" Snyder who
has been chosen by the sports

extent our system of pol--campus front of ;a house. Their car

- A m.

A. Olsen, representative of the
Debate council, will preside over
the meeting.

Among the speakers are Phil
Hammer, Joe Brown, Bill Lea-vit- t,

Haywood Weeks; Pete Ivey,
Irving Suss, and Floyd Fletcher.

Political Union

mcs, except xnat tne ieiiows wno stoT,npf1 nflif.wav tlTlf1pT. Mr--

think they are big shots very D.--. x.
often are not. That is what will Lorcha floor irytr thrn

as a model than did the co-ed-s.

He polled 56 votes, taking pre-
cedence over Phil Hammer, edi-

tor of the Daily Tar Heel,
Barney Keeney, president of Phi
Beta Kappa) and some myster-
ious "Tarzan," who also seemed
to be in popular favor. It was
specified on several of the votes
cast for Lansdale that he wear
a black, slinky evening gown.

In commenting on the distinct
tion accorded him in the voting,
Lansdale said: "Thanks a mil-
lion to the good old University
Party for securing me another
campus office. I don't feel" I de-

serve this one either, but thanks
anyhow." Other local celebrities
who were approached for a
statement had nothing to say for
publication.

Dean Francis F. Bradshaw
was a campus favorite too, hav-
ing polled . a number - of the
votes. Other celebrities, who
were favored were Eleanor
Roosevelt, Alison Skipworth, and
Ruby Keeler.

happen after coUege, though so to windshield into frontyou might agree with the pohti- - sea
dans who say that we're only t;a q The Carolina Political Union

will hild its final organizationdoing our part m getting ready hnu hriVV fnn'for the Big Push. kv o-- tt ,f meeting tomorrow night at 7 o'
clock in 212 Graham Memorial, i

Tickets to "First a Girl" star-
ring Jessie Matthews, English
dancer, to be shown at the Caro-
lina Theatre today, are on sale
by the Y. M. C. A., the organi-
zation sponsoring the show.

The Y. W. C. A. will receive
part of the proceeds from the
tickets sold and the money will
be used to sponsor activities of
the organization in the spring.

The picture is an English
musical comedy with all of the
rhythmical music and dances in-

cluded. Miss Matthews has been
called the "divine dancer" by
movie critics and is rated highly
by them.

Any membervof the Y. W. C.
A. will have tickets for sale.

rradA arvnrnarh t.n thA par Vio-- r

writers of the state as the best
blocker on any of the Big Five
football teams in 1935. - -

Co-capta- in Snyder received
the individual medal and Coach
Snavely received the accom-
panying trophy for the Univer-
sity. This is the second year
in succession that Snyder has
brought this honor to the Uni-
versity.

In receiving the trophy, Coach
Snavely said, "This year I have
no question that 'knock-em-sti- ff

Snyder is the best blocker in
both the Southern Conference
and in the Southeastern

In Today's NeWS I ardous. A service plant em
ployee was summoned to mend

A definite program has been
outlined for the organizational
make-u-p of the group and this
meeting will complete the work
already started at a previous

Glee clubs to give joint red-- the break, but only after Father
tal. Poythress had moved his un--

State beats Duke 32-2- 9. harmed family to another house
Panel debates tto air student for the night,

grievances. The Negroes, who are report- -

Honor questionnaire near ed to have escaped injury, are
completion. being held by police.

session held last week.
AH campus organizations are

urged to send representatives to
take part in the work.


